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The Sloeklioldcr of lit Hank id Newbera,
M their niij! tbi day, declared Diviik-n- tl

of Capital of (') e cent, on (lie capital stock
im id Ilak, payable tntmediatel.

Owner of unrfc may reoeivc thi dividend in
perwio or by power of attorney, 6. production
o( ibr .arrltfioua t their Mock,. in tueh lumli at
mayjauit lit aoiivenknr f i lie imliiulion. '

Letter from Dr. John Durkee, to fci brother
in 1'ort.rnouth, (!. H.)

Jacktorivillt, js, F. June 1 8r
Dear Brother: I shall 4 continue ta

furnisli you with the substance' of my
observations relating to thia section of
the country", until youf curiosity is
BJlixiietl and vou sar enouo-l- - --i ,

eral crowi preying upon the fleh upon
hit back, which had been denuded.of its
skin to some extent. The poor animal
was greatly emaciated and tormented

apparently would have soon
p'assed him over as lawful plunder to
these aaucy marauders. ' I told the ow-a- er

of thejbet4baelti fve
me permission I thosht I could per.
suade these' taloneU blackamoors to
dismount, by giving them a cold taluta- -

... ..tJNO. 'iT iw
The batiks of St. Johns river are

TK.UMV
SBWfliwiM, three d'4lT,,,r"0'

hilf in nlvi.ire. KnU.i!H'r MhnSlalet
rvmni h aM.iwedtn remain In arrrrlnnrer
iln.ii on imr, nod prrwm iwidrit w.ihwit '"
Si . m ilenbw to become uleriler,
will be "tririly retpiirefl to pay tbe hde

id" lh rwWiVi" '"J"
i,,iie.l thi li fur one ibHr,niid Uti
rifiVfrwl' fnrwwtfxrawnimiief;

tb In the K.dilnr mut be powl-pni-

Ktatc Bank of North f'uroliua,
JlaklvJu Z-- .Sept. 1 834. SPncrafl verv shoal, except occasion

iwl--y aep4luir, which U tf.ieklytud- -At th"ldjritfrtar nWrrtnr f tls Stork holilrra tion irom my ritle; but tbe.man tleclin-"ei- j,

and the exn'eriment was not' made'.'

I was out of myhead. But I'm
the Kitchen Cabinet has done the

job for him alreaily. They've drove oft"

a good many of his best friends. Si now
if such men as Mr. Huffman has got to
going over, 1 don't see but the Uineral
will have to give up the ship, 1 be
lieve I must write to him pretty soon
and give him a little serious advice.
The Ginerat used to take mv advice
in good part, and perhaps hefll listen
to .me, now. ; . : .

' ; . ., . 1 ,

J was a good 4eat jtcdck ap whta.I
found Mr. UufTman had gone over,
for he was one of the best men in. York,..
State." Tliey hail great AV lug meet-in- g

of youns men tother day in New
York, and Mr. HuH'man was there, &
he got up and made a speech, and told
m' where the Kitchen. Cabinet was

leading the country to,' and how if
they went on at this rate every thing
was all going to ruin, and now he
could'nt in conscience go with em a- -

kvll na iU t .lnndC ilk till! iloil trlfKllVA nur ttiA 11141.11I1M .nn...A-- iof tin lUnk.
lunnui, a Tii I? liai Weet, sour, and bitter orates, --PS oBSf wyW;ri bo oiite
Inn per utiarv s t li t 1 . 1 Y. as merciful in .me had I proposed the

where there is a more complete and "
vigorous development of the physical '
powers, If to bleniLthe sympathies iT '
young minds with the rising glory of
the nation; if to inspire noble, generous,
and elevated sentiments of honor; if
to be educated Ly the country or" the .

ountry; it Ugh ..0d da.
valrous reliance npon the skill and
valor of oar own oflicers, ire1 objects
worthy of national care and conshra- -
tion, surely this institution eminently
hierfri the lUprforr kftd. .jeiicouragement -
which It has hitherto received. It ha
been made a ' ground uf objection lu .'

this, vAcaddniy, t'fut its 'favors have) "

been conferred too exclusively upon"" .

'

influential and wealthy families. W
apprehend that this spirit of imputed
favoritism has been very much exag-
gerated. Perhaps the error lies In wisn- -
ing to make ; that' monopoly hich
was never intended to be such. , "

Was this lntitution establishe'tl ' as
a public charity, where the foot only"
were tobe eilutatrdr Such,, we pre--v
sume, was not the sole and prlnury ;

object of its 01 ginization. It was'tu"3 .

draw out and foater the commdn talent !

of- - the nation, come - from - whatever 1

aim lite lemon an covereti with livetn the atorkholihftii, r their lrKl repreaenta- -
horse lor a mark instead ol the cfows.tine lotion live, al (lie Imnkine hoiiM rl tlie a.iid Malik in ni oh, hanging dourn, iadciidiiettet,JyMiitrwra tiruT TestwMis. Other fruits found here. TThOattle snake attains a much
greater size here than at the North.- -B.I. ... ... .. f I . f 1 1...

have - mentioned, are
0111 h.j iTinr'nmT ii.nin, i.ii". . "nit! i . I
role anil a the former dividend of "es,l'f -- 1

v" I It is sometimes as large in circumferthe best of crapes, fis( citrons, peacheailal bait) hereto! ore tuvn pant.

es, plums, and berries of various and ence as a man's thigh, and seven or
eight feet in length. Tht irus is much3 4w

the nchest kinds. t
Vessels and boats almost daily pass

A Mrihotlist "mp Mn-iii1)- f conimCne
llliin on niilr ol' lli. TiltKe of leatbnrtf, C'aa-- upnnd down the stream. ; The steam

,vjuti: Birap
ibrir W North Carolina to er

in ni "mil that kf have nonMnullr hand er)
targe and KkbtMiii. Tmpply l UftVfCt-MfiCfS- ,

riiitinwiii article of Ilia very best iuh1H'.
I'n.iii their aciptaiMlanre. wiib Imaine eenenil-- r,

lliey Hiemnelves with the brle-- f thai
lhi-- f ni'i y;w HklwIiiHi to the Merchant !

'r'umen of ibeir. wative State. They ilu ol
'

conceive it" ufr"w' I" tiifcifinum'" u
'

nnmlK-- f i tlity ol aHithti '(inj (,rir
unck iti tin4i lh wtwhtlwf wiH , Imi--

llmt wiy Hrt-.- l or.njr mwkrt in (lie IU
iip, Stnict, will Im itrucurml lur Uiom alio

".ol. nrfltT H. l

boat arrives here once a week fromHI OuiiT.' tn... (ouih-wo- ii ol lfoilw.ro'
ny longer. His speech is so full ofIU .fiiilrt aouih-e- at of Mi'lon. on FihIh". Charlcstou, via Savannah, : Datien,

tin BiHb Sfiitrmiier. anil continue H-- r J5t" Mary's and Jacksonville to Palat- -
tlaiii. rbn nlafte i fixeil ou a permanent
camp ifroiinil, anil ilir Tour mIp of the mblic k a about 75 niiles up the river.

1 lie land back from the river is oneMHarv are alrrailjr tilleil up nh conifortnlile 1ik
lenia. Tlmre it nlm a lnrj ilirlli-- r covei iog tlie
lVeathrr. atanil. the bIimi-- . anil tlie eaU for

more jatal during the month of August
than in, the early, part of the season.
Its color is a lively green, and in very
hot weather I have seen it trickle
down in copious drops, when 1 have
irritated the animal with a stick.
There, are times when the whole body
seems to be surcharged with the virus,
and he may be seen for hours together,

the rustling of every leaf. - ;

The rattle snake Gods a superior foe
in the deer and the black, snake,---Whene-

a buck discovert a rattle
snake in a situation which invites at
tackj; he loses no lime in prepariug

perh!t level. Its wo con
sphere-i- t mih. and array Ifwhen oc.--

n.
ItMHi. Jlie eonlempMtMl meeting SIStschrear of pine.of middlingBIZe tut

i Jiwffer w vWi dee ji-- Tiiu-re- ots?prior qusTi ty7
1

1 1 1 beau ti'fut ft detfititH:.t!t-.i4iMlo- ' of ifnt nnHrl--

the matter, and sounds so reasonable,
I thought I'd publish it so here it is.

A new method of diffusing light
through theatre has been discovered
bra merchant al Venice." fey Ihe aid
of parabolic mirrors, the light of many
lamps is cencenirated over an opening
made in the ceiling of the theatre, and
reflected down tin a system - of plano-
concave lenses, of a foot in diameter,
wbkltccupy-he-4iperturet-an4--c-

tai

at tlie Litl b rrinai knklv owim-- J iliit laerkHHlt ol fi'oiiueci anil in
till canet. exoi-ii- t whrfe f tlie conversion of tcorei of tout, at Ui incr t mount a home and travel 10 or 13

miles tlirough the"pioe barrens," asaiKaueea, in muneu. are Camp McrlmcJ,

casion required, in defence or Libei ly t
and the Constitution. .We should nn-- ''

doubtedly prefer that much the largest
propoUiun of students sluidtd be taken
from tint class who ere deklitote t.f llie"
means of obtaining a liberal education

r-- ii iiiiMl, iwf in tmwjw 01 Uutvtm Straiifera Irom . diwancr. anil the fiienilt lliey are. termed there is no under.
of Zion, ai-- invited In aHenil, lliey will meetIUI renin oale.,

Vli rchtmia who lliip tinmlt to 'thii ptae may tru wth to intercept your 'vision. The
bounding deer can be seen at all times

wuu iivwwiuuiiauini ami comiun
.VMKS MisADEV. P. E.-f-imt it 1w ir- iTairtu m, our

I A ...... a 114 llffl i l'retwt;-ii'- ffirvi&wBttMW' NoTTOf rtiijr.Tio'ufir loiik upon if as a Kftitjr;iaiLv.itiy"aiwa
fey fntolhe theatre the rays of lightiii.Mirrair."Tiifr1W'W,','w'--

K'lcr i avm HOKf, lllf iph are sometimes Killed in the merit byWill commence uu ThuitiUy-buliir- e tlie third
isvpr.jio )viHtO.,l'f ,re,exfIujkily?
enjl'uteil; but becauae the boutularie'ii ' 7

of knowledge ' are thereby widened.1
forwkrd and aims to severe the body of from mepart from them divergent.SttiiyJu Octoixm ..maiM. KM&WMMiiBvg (ighted torcji.'' They will ap- -Wwrtctt enunty the snake .with his sharp buurcatedia . a Sffl'fl rawafiawaaiiiaiiai au.iijviioii rn Waw lltar IMinMa nit.. the. lenes . are alone.joh-iiI- i u. www,. -- '.-' "" 'i. : nros - - I !.. - fi..l- - Illltt.ll... Iliua .IMF- - .w .v.- -

t.nrSi anl Ur f I"llC vXp.llie, WlltTSc'
ri i. ,tw.i....L '!. i

Col. Ami! rnonly successful; but If other wise, the tthoah,he luminous focuswitd-bo- ar are ' plentvi and r are oftenII LoaUtarl, Northampton I - A"g"" U lmCol.' V buck repeats the trial liotil he cuts the It. I. .A. viw vi v .iuivi I tmnnim Willi IIIW ,,,to light the whole or the ' ' "'i n.l I..I .... ..r 4....I . .!.- - .!I-- UOTlU. i Hiiiii.iiviia ui win i a mi me i aenuiiimi -
a i I . a .'.1 . 1 aKnlivil!oIt F. Moore,

it. :. Hiiii4.rdCo.j
killed. The deer, it seems, often enr
gigs with, each other in fatal contest. iui uoti.ic auu ij uv M r Villi l .1 ..... .. I ...To nil wIioki it may concern ii v. in vv un i ami.... i,i.hi.ww ft annusFi.tif.iiinnithi.va I ha lia l . .He it known, that by virtue ol the proviainn , ,

4f tt- laat- - w ill ami tettatwent-et- tlus..4atv,Cant. ing entirety- - concealed, 'II .govfrnmebt whiih scat--
'?k.T JSS ,er, wUh 8 hand, i!,e light
, lf firat kn(( ,(Bfe :,ffl(1 kWHITE '& lUX MK. f relrknrx n t'Intm lluiimcham, wc, the, umltTtigiicd, tlie

snake in twain. ; flier ra piu ity a u d
fatality of h his skilful inancuvre

ilhlS jllgM jhjtnf eMbiiratlTO
either to eseape or to inject its poison
into-- its more alert antagonist. Th
black snake aUo ia more than ao equal
competitor against "the rattle snake.
Such is Its ceteritv of motion not ontv

itscll readily. to all .theJ ii. wwilil infiinii lli Mi ii liunH anil Farmera, I'Aceiitor Uieraot, will apply lo the next t erm
of the Sniwrior Ourt In 1 liolilen lor (he toiin- - the representation can require. It like .n.f nh.n.,. fcn.l inttn.. .

1 send you two pairs of large bucks'
ijni;ii'Ti."" mtssmirVff:
locked, showing the manner in which
thejoluriiited ionrmals expired an the
field of battle. They met, and fought,
and died --iq union of beads, but twain
of heart.'' " " ' ' iM- -

liriiiff at a ilmlHiioe lljaki'lrT, N.Im. Iliut M.W, WW0VH.V i.IMJ UUIIIII1U, Vl.lViia,tr W rranklin. inr tli M SSonililPiiMcr (he W wise occasions neither smoke' nor, bad
f, 1 a a . k. f .ili:ttde wiiU Jtttleitch U. Mury. Esq. Untier a .i m . Kouours, anu uas none o. u.e ,r.voue Bachrhr. M'DonKM

Miun.u. ..I llid In.l.nf .v.luin T . ... . . d .,tlie In in of ?,.'
Monday in ijeptemher next, to have the following
lave eniaoeipiited, that is to lay, (ieore It ,

llolmir, A'tcfiolat O H'llnnr, joint J. Harney
nul Janiet Juclc-ga- JinrneiiM of lender J cai a.

iiar;?. :

nitttm,v." w --wv.ijv ..,i,l who has. bet'h , ii'r.luiiiur min running, but in ' entwining itself " - -. - . - ' i . , . i . .Tlierare. at Jllakelr. rrenlat'lr aiiiil'fil wlili ' I tav't? riot seen a primitive rock.or 1 tilonr'JNevr York, and other places
.Yea -- SeriHHt. In -- the sriesftil f - r.: .an 5HimeM ol - tl lit) VIS It IKM,

lilp tlirf aril at nrnv mueli lower llwn bcre- - of hi. U'CfU.l!, .

round its victim,"" that Jhe raltleynake
has, no Way of escaping, from, ita fata)
embrace. When the black and rattle

gfope --sinre 1 rrrvcd. t.have found i
few specimens of pyrites of iron in the Hl'V I.UOI1.I , IIVMI V.lllUVI j . 1. . .1tnl'ire known in Hie Itimnnko cnmitrv. -

'I ht-- mvd aim priiiaifd tareeehe and forward fred or the river; ana Jrrine creek: I snakes are " about to meet for baltte, ea Berpent wa seen lortvera. tfy
during the first f'M tnight ta July by 9am told that the limestone rock is foundnil lionila or I'm luce to aiir limmier tlint my

,! ilc.ii eil, ami the tUitmavlvr to pay the former darts forward at the height

, JUS. II. 11UYAN

VU I LUMMKIl
JOS. R. I.LOYI)

l.o'whmi, X. C. iita 9,-- na - T Dw

X resit AiTivJa

CIIRAPRR THAN EVER.

large number ol treuiuia peiofiI at Aljcha war, seventy' five miles from pf hit ipee,U.BniLstrtkcs at'oeck ofI hit strie'irit atlenlioii to anil vnltiaiui

urew me ioiiowing picture 01 a bsiciic- -

" In the" vast flower-fie!do- f, luirnan 4 1

aflWttwiV tho '"wltt biteWlTvHritm tery1"
scare-cro- w nf h;ippineMl wlio tluvrs --

away the little birds of toyc, that come4
to stcaj the hemlock seeds' ol loneliness
and dispair.' W here is there a more l'

Wnetl seerrnfilne'wortiinjf. fr usual
'I'lii'ir ariricea arc olT.-m- l In Iraimnrtinr any

i jaiasiuiviiie, i wriu a feliori tune
since 12 or 13 miles into the country, ly carried his head about, twelve, Jeoi

diminution liiuineu tuitcil lu lire nuiulioii and above; water; but, in . the afiernoon nil
ine - latter wuu uutrimg ceriaiuiyi
leaving a font or two of the upper part
of his own body at liberty, lo an in
stant, he encircles him within five ' or
six folds; be then stops and looks the

Irii'lv of Hut plaee. .
lll.ikeley, Northampton en. N. C.

where I found a knot of men at work
in digging a' foundation for a saw and
grUt mill. They had decended 13 feet

oeau was. not to much eievateu. nn
rate when pausing through the waur 'pitiable .object in the world, than

. a ;
i: ..'...was sometimes .incredibly tapiu; icavINve received, and aie conttanlly rctciving d

ilitiona'l luiil;r of new i ' v and fell upon a stratum of oyster shells.HUIST & DtiG13K,
. i'cterslmrsr, Vn. strangled and gasping foe' in the face,

ing a long ' wake" behiiid.,. in ope inthey bad penetrated about lour leet to ascertain the effect produced upon tcrested in his welfare How. disinaLbiiriiig .Anu .jSn miner uootls,
I into the shell, but did not find the low his corseted body.' If he shevs "sighs stance, be was seen at a tliktsnce by

the crew juf a fmhing schooner oil' Capewiiiuii, niKinner wun ineir iih nir iiwn, ymw-- 1 ... r . .
of life,-th- e coils are- - multiplied andiiriae a ri'tt ami exteuiveasoitment ol evei-- i " Kuc inmi'i

ilescrlplKiiror f;OOI)3, Aitit Trom Thr partiett t thei ere wa tightened the opera toralt
lur tiiri Uiken in the aelccl ion of every article, .1 i ...I'l I . . L .1. '

tipes yis ucsoiatc room appx'ar warn do ;r
cOines lionte at night, wet an.l hunfji'j,.
Sc" finds a Fold heanh, a barren table
and a pillovv, Uiatloukw like lho?
white urn of every earthly enjoyment ?(
Hce the lick old bachelor in tho dark,.

from the river, and 23 from the ocean
and tlMvry-dval- n manner they are lil

uusiermreeoi wnom gn. uuo. a ooai
and rowed towards him. f When thry
had proceeded, some distance from ihe
vessel, he came tiircctly .towards them,
Iw.lsllw .flan --.nhxitx liinai aailtltin

The laborers iitformWme that beds of
jnjwnii'! par.rowi v waitipin inj, coun;
tenance'ot thii heipTesi victim?;' 'Hi
the two remain thirty or forty minutes

in, they feel cntihildnce tn yiiK, Ihal a belter,
these shells were found in like positionL4noi'! iflerl assoiiineitl, ha never been offer
alt over the territory; thus uemonstraed before In Ilaleigh. 1 hey repeeimlly Invite

Irom their customei'i and the lmblie renei-nllY-
.

a rod. with hi. heart ilttvaitd ha went ttt of.J.fc, when-- . hrnhfarUH,the executioner thth slackens one coil;
noticing at the same time whether any ..:. 1 xt. .1. --ting that the sea once covered this trsct.a eomiiumiii-.- of tht nntronaire they have all":- - uiniug vuiia nuuuuwn i. (ttik a ui.a- -below the surface, and ps.d ; underThere are several ancient mouuds signs ol tile appear; it so, tne coil is re

Are riow rreeivin their, Kail nipplv of firn
CL'nt'k, rnibraeing a lull a.iuuiiiieiii nl evi itnmiilly kept in llieir lini-- . 'lliey will

Werklv, aitilitioni Mipplic of
tiuiala in their liet mu h a -

SiaivCft'!, - X liinkoy, Wine, Ten-- ,

Molasses Ruin, Cotton Haggmg,
Iron, &.c. &c. i

ll'liii'li (hey will at all time tell on Ike mod fu- -
voi nljle term.

'I'liov would hifiirm llieir frirnd and llie pnh-li- e
"tliat lliey are, nmial,- pn'pared tu reneive

rmiftignineta, nl nil kiml of I'rmluee, tn the
mte ni wlikli iei ml miniii hi ill at nil time
l.c giren. The drwtrit aUeiilinn a ill he paid to
llie vteeiviii); ami lorwarding ol all tiood teni
Ik llicir care, u v i

cy. ij llicir rharce fnrartlinr
A"' B tv,fmf

" V " ly SO tend hale, and
te.rs,us vTt.Ty.f l ikenrare lo ;im.Jil ,rJ nH. UHereat ol all

line who may ronaiga tlieir Cotton and oilier

ily o libcially received. They also iaie, tlmt
their term will not only be "liberal, and their the boat, being s in. falaio sight as bewhich I aha! I v'nit anon. ' I liavn irn ry star ot . memory;, pj earns over Ui

diak of his opeuiiiH ciave uo wcen-- rsumed and retained until the incarce nnststAit PtaUda f I ha inun I.Ual mtk at t L m lastiood old low lor cash, but that lliey will up A i.i.niir ihif fnund0!9D'ie! and Wereply their regular custom?,- - with anv article rated wretch is completely dead. The
mocaifn snake ' is destroyed In the
same uny Portsmouth Journal,1 ,

wfmlcvcr, tu i at 1 2 mi,t credit, a lor Cut. J in tnemi -- 1 iiey arc Tcry interesting
i consul 01 i specimens, anu i tnieuu mem lor
Fancy . nntl Staple Dry Goods, you. 'Several medical springs have

wrwmtefrof-evry- " flecnptittni'-ftnjeff'ftfawawt-

3-""'W'"

- M A0R- - ACK'fiOWING.
There is no individual of ayt Ac

loadedwhich ihey pointed al him us wg tj . lnU.ke blrssing, or.
he approached; but lii appearance waa

'
r1 V,in5 f"d

lormidable it to drw bl? 'hill hand into writan they thought prudent,
nt fire.l.Whe.,..U

lit appeared , to , them, and to 6iherst!!?d V J'viviiK?hi.ca of n

whosaw.hiro&t dill'srent times, to be J?1 ,nS Ullection n. manly boytos
about sixty feet, iongisnd heoce it may ilmk leaking name with the gold.,
ba interred that thtre aie several ufj"- - c,,"1 ;f oiMrable socitsty, . and- -

... ... . i . - - 1

iiriwait,rjrrrekery,t;ins ware, uiwn war, perhes are principally chalybeate, and
!f?ki". ,MW,. r.'u V16' ""d ' iP,,on, hv attracted considerable attentionurn, ami ou.w., eja. ... - T!..-- Sa .k

quaintance possessing such a thorough
knowledge of men and politics,, as the
above named feentleman. - It i, how

Halei"lr, Mar 22 ISH B3 II I '"r ure wcauiig ciuta. u iiiemiiiohb
I'r'Hlnre in Iheir care. PUESH SARATOGA 'WATER. "' . 7

. 97 3m. I'elcrtburg, Sept. I, I S.H the.e animals on our coast, as the scr- - wmu m msitiry. in mo ynsi volume m.ever, not much to be wondered at, forpeople; iiuiii ucuigia mu viiict siaiva. M,., u..rl.l i. .. r.. it... -inU'uim, Htmwooil &-- Co,
j peet seen 10 this neighborhood has beenAs to the lertuttv ot the sou in misI I..a 4l.. Ifilliiivlii SlnlliatftlM BP.

'aw- - w wi iwi"i1W "iP' trT'l1I, trf TTT't1 f t tF""'

has eaten,' and drunk, and diid." ''vn " "in a. va HI ttaw m a t . . . fj . a I ollen estimated by eoml judges j tu beliek. which ate well adatituit to llie tiretetil country, It CSnnol 00 SSIU 10 00 BOOVe

neaily twice the length: oi That seenwarm Mrtison, and will be found of greet benefit i nat ,! mediocrity in the Northern iVv t "'W n ml ' S $UV, f C"l
2i'rfiif..Siirh ' f Spirit on th-- -lo invalid and oilier who iwiinot ''! Iheni- -

GREAT BARGAINS. .

Selliuar oir at Cost ! 1

The rabaerilier, anviim to rinse hi HOOK
eonuera, offer hi ;no'l in that line at

eni. fit rank. Tlier havinp hern iMirehaurd

Stales, although "people can obtain a
telve of the advanmgirol' a viail 10 tvme water subject f K'rnslallnn fcrema 'iiw ':iliving here with less labor than is tequi- -ing phiue-- ;

Itiilli-r- ' F.fTi rvecent Magnetian Aperient, Inr j red with you. The Chief productions pervade our titles, frrm. 'AVashlnglnn' .

to lioston, that we find. Hail v, seeounm

there are Tew who nave so long basked
in the sunshine of executive favor;
but how in nature he should know so
much of men and things in New York
ia more than we shall slop to inquire.
That he has a pretty considerable no-

tion of all the subjects he treats upon,
there's no denying. Tie is just the man
that's lit., fur na-dito- r,., andllavid
Crockett deserves well of his country
for advising him to' pall up staked at

near Capo Rosier - -

, Another man who was? taking fith
out of the meshes of a net at the Cape
observed some disturbance in the :wa
ter,and soon after act ertamcd that Ihe
Sea Serpent was helping himself at the

principally for rab, Inv eonncqiieiilly, can tell
ihrni very near a low a ihev mliBrvtimr,-- iwrvon nebilrty, .HnM tteail. .

fcre corn. riCe. DCaselbeanS. Coltoll.anu nnrniv re-- 1 - - of excursions 4I iwnnmiH ft all gebnll in New the sussr-can- e, and ' sume others alVrk. MiMchSm. ..,dJmdi-- !
, .uUj ol the . omaeh. k...

invited ... make liarpai..., (ommled a. )lm? pal.v no Doth sexes, have irmii kl,--.vuluHla eeiirrlly are ready mentioned.' I he planters traf' whitli' rliap wilt hHvever, that tli,ipri-jt-- s lhiiugH ltifV- - """'
S.irMtoL'a ditto fic more or less in vetnuon and lurs; other cuJof the net; Not ' liking his

company, Ike man Iiaatily withiltew. air oas ceen rainer iuw, anil it seemeti .Ch:ibheate r.hiKer ditto
Fn-td- i feautetr bnrtoR-- w

l:i9Tniily. .

iU)'i&MiiaBrUnv''.i4i.AnlT to w.m,op li. btw-n- e,

reiu-ellull- iiiliiim thai ilium- - who are in
the .lumber trade is profitably followed

articulafir "so in ire, bet-aua- r b.tt '" -
I ' . .. ... aunt by some, ami also the roost.nirei. In come fiiraai.l ami aeiile their re.iu-e- . "Jl''" ' Washington. The Downing Gazette read mauv years sgn. an acrnuel i f " '

I he planters are accustomed to settilM.al( and thnte who hie demaml -- r it, f li ii;-- a 1 riilil'incS r eaiqe.tu: Jian4tliiti mornings andwc
, j . JJoKtan Daily JldvcrUicr,

S:i'orkJhcgusttT
A new Remedy K man waa carried

balloon patMtwg-lhfttugrt-theif- r witb"a"f-IIl.!l!?.- ;
. , -"-- .1 . .cannot dciiv ourse ves and leaders the loctty which Jirrm. a I mi s inrreilihli . -

CO. or twice every year. 1 hispract.ee has .,. . - - .
f , ,hlch l.eeiirneitlyh.'iH-lieJ.alllHjblelodoViTTTiJ- HAYWOOD &.

b) aiu-titio- lo the Grl rriptrvt. . i. k" - v.i.i, IMiii t may inlerett 4he iraili rs i Ihe f Vm!ladcl- - nrevailed for matfv years, and Us el-- if ,, , ti()n to ,he cech of Mr yeateiday Iti a Police OfKce upon a
cart, in a helpless tt, ad his situ' Cu'tr, ' sph their wmmer and hdl.pp y ot dfects." t m- - taiblietl; ,S... .

. tntcre.fa tion freentin2 etiuivocaf f vuiT'toms.
nerin, a rrencn ivronor. In riinpantPaints, (iU and Dye Mum. fn,-f h no,,riior. croDi f .rasTo Aortal Carolina Icrrliauts- - - -- - imkI Fnrinn-s- . - "-- r a medical practitioner wal called" upon

to decide upon their chsracter.' Alare thus diminished from year to year wild an Englinh genilemsr, iirrMt rl in"' "

a balloon uf 20 feel tliamt'lcr, from
Hollo! what .is to, pay now? Has

Mr. .OgJen UufTman, of New York,
deserted the Uineral? Well, now I

a a"

nd mav be relied noon bt it.R nl the mot p..r me original roots are paruany tits ter examining the patient with due
circuoi'pectioo, he pionouncetl it aand uanie ttualillr. and wilt be old, whole-- (rof.but the Chief iniury ConSUtS in

Ranelagh Gardens, They piet in ...

Irfindon, loe lo 'the height' . i f tewuln and retail, on favorublu tci nn case ol Asiatic cholei a, u hereuponihe destruction -- fth --grass.. itself.
Ralegh, JnlV, i (he cart and caucus were ordered to thousand feet, and Undi d in three fnst

ters of an hour Irom Ihe time 1 their

nOLllRIJY & M' PISE ET13 ItS,
'erUu& lot lire liberal patronage e.

leniled to tliein during Ihe paat year, tvlnrn
friend and eutlumer in N. C ud re

(peetfirily k a eonlinuance of llie ame
They are now receiving their IVill 'ilnily ol

i.ouil, which i xeneral ami ealenttve, ami
which wf offer to punctual customer vti very

, accunimottMiiii; -

whkh, if suffered to remain unmolest

am up a tree. , vny, ne was oneoi
the Guieral'.xig!h.t.h.and men in York,
State. I should as soon Vave thought
ol Mr.' Van. lluren himself quitting &

the - Duane alrerti llvrrrtal, 1 m m- -ed, would decompose upon the spotMedical College ascentna 18irfmrrnear-t,ttcl'i!r- Sdiately on their arrival the sick manand impart : much fertility to the soil,Sotilh Cktrolinaw- - ilifclirite of nir.my-mite- s Iroiii "oi n agin the Gineral, as 1 should Air.Of the Slalt of -
The leliii-- hi litis atarlrd to hi leet. bounded from r theNot a few plantations have been abaniiilHiitioo will on luffman. He was tlie Itenency's cart like an antelope, and bt fure the-- . -,- x- -- - . Itl Kcond Monday In Nevemhrr liexi, and cloe doned., because they, ceased to supply London." vThe teinpersture f lh ale

when they asrended to thet-lrmdr- ; "'District Attorney, was a very "nice Doctor couiti say Jck itooinnon, athe herds of cattle, etc. with the necesCoinmtsiton nniinrw. ;.mibeiirt!iiiri!iyot m-v- i iniinHie.
They comiuue lo en tlieiv bt nMentioo Annloniv. by i. Kdwanla Hnlilbrook, u T.... . 5. . ... ..I-!- .. ? 1 ...1.- -. tti...HA w m r

nn Ihe urfatsort of a man, and a real pealer for out of sight. Ni 11. He was drunk,.sary amount of fodder, which failure is
speakirtg.. The ,GineraL et a goodan iii!U(nmnli ol I.ihkI Bil l i wnw.. (Sinner), oy .nmn u nn, n. i. of theearlhibut when Jh.y rfe bne

nee mail whra nmiurt'im eollom a!V li.atiliiti-l'atii- l Practice ot ,Meitlnw,r S. lloiry t (,, tiCattriOVtCII tO 10 B SOOVe fltmeU w., , , , , , -- t know how he. . . . . . . i iai iit mm. anil i iinn-- the clouds, it bet-aui- tienvibly imMt-r- .

deniable, daily adrweigiteu of .llw IVtcritii; llickom, m. - Miiwtwiine. ma.niernpwe?er, o,noik---- -- - 4 - rz.z z;twes M hear life The rapulSiT! Jits.c.ia'fiefiR,i' tyWT.'C:-- :'hMUil--."'- KWA VseMVtH: piar to undefatand lhe reason of the n
Materia fileilwa, l.v Henry it. r'it, at.

.. .". a ft ... a iitata imrifi nvpr ann isir iiiiii. is unequalled in l history if termta- - .
.! it r v . 1: 1." ,m- - ' "IFttt Point . Jjeadewv The re prrfMliuelriea.ltV'Tlnnfla I'railean, H. - lailorethey complain

likely to pursue their11. lulMrA-- . tlV JlktlU'l M0llhl.Hia JlVr ,S. fV
oi. anu win M -- """v"accustomed way I'm afraid he'U t int,o a real tan- -

i . tfriim ahnut if: I rrallv wish 1 could
of the Visiters to thit iiistitution will lioii. r.uiy. in 11. i.uiiiuui ii, mm,- -,

vol, lit, page 222. - " -- 1).' I Itll'U ftlflf'I'I'Olb III H Ik f ka.m
be found in our paper of to day anduntil it istniercicieu oyieg.s auve e"' " "

JwU it, 4t.U ' wrnM

I bo. teiuliiiK prm'uee 10 ibemti" Kl Itnail,
hall be dnlT wilormrd uf their aRent llvditaa,

who will lak. ebarge ol and give ileplli lonll
cunnininriit. ' "

--
;- P. S. YV. have tm hand ttm M

IKindee, Amereiavt ami lndiar which
wc utti--r a low a can be aold in Ihi market. .

Ut)UKIIIV't MTlltBtRS.
Petenborj.AiiK. . " 56 lt

(Xhlbiti Irr pait and probabrle- - benefitsactments. which vug lit to be made, . w T iyj "
Female Jiitttptntienct.'S vrung lalo, whentluncs didn't go rignt tor l to our country in a .very ilatlerinaand enforced without delay otherwise

aspect; We regret (hat the voice dy, named Mi- - Uiewii oti tie 4 U f V
July last, defif fed an Oration in 'Au

dont like to see him pestered so 1 he's
cot to be old, and its wearing him out clamor and prejudice huld bo raxed
liut that . Kitchen Cabinet if at thebot- - against tins National ruitry, if thr ula, Maine. " Mit rnnciodril tier, re-

marks, in the following piriel Mrsintt
"If I laall ' have been : bwrty n .In

of this trouble. lars and soldiers, which appesrt to viThi bit-'- b bie.l, tieauulnl and ililinpnllied

ihe funning interests will be subject to
'till greater injury, and the country at
length become depopulated, or at. least
much retarded, ' in its increase tod
prosperity.'

' Most ' of ihe . planter ...raise large
herds of . cattle. i.T'he pasture ground
are not enclosed by fences. - Their

borw, by Elipe,i now at home, nnn,; worn a told the Gineral before I left Washing-
ton that the Kitchen i Cabinet would

while it continues to he as judiciously
manso-e- as it' hut Viren' rinahti. .,1

nin ihe ipprobalinn of tb lor wlue aiiko.J
liiv 10 tar departeiVltomlhe itrir.t I in it wliiih ,laatMia; liitiiry In Olio 01 in lore. w

tlie turt: tnrever. ' lie will reniter trm t my
r.irni.ki.. mine t..;l,i .l .... f..l avielent preiwdice have Inn- - ftt wi Ihed to owebe"tlieiruinatitin; of him and mft'rest b:

.Temple of Fashion. '

W-31-. W. TAYLOR,
MERCHANT TAIMR,

Inform the public thmugli thi medium, that
he a rntraml 10 the 4w brick , '
rllevillu ireel, neU dnor (imllt ol Menu.
Mead at Aveiy, ltt the'siKU of ihe liolden Ht.
Ilatnif; l.tieil up ihi establinliOM-n- i in lwlniiie
l)le, wwl keeping !)! tiaml a ImII aOrt-n- .
tm ol CM HIlS, i;AMiMr.KKS, rit. fce

us, if he didn't turn 'em out doors,
ttable, fim mde we irl Humlilielil, i nin
nail the nf it prms arawn,tor Ibe eniMiurBment.
and eoinei.l-i.i- ol r m ihi and the r

,
-- - nhatl be limply rep.iil..r-alHh..rn.- f-

oamenta, not only lo the stienlinc nd Ui,iiog.,ttfooi(tbr.J lhave bee .tv
nilitsrv ' depart mentl of our Govern, trout ofwiiiuine the tiirovii v' unuhi. .f it-- no--for the Denote was an goin over in

roninliii)(eiMiiilH!. Iriii(f in Rreat lequestagaiei horses and hogs ar permitted lo roam
In the forests without restraint ibeir bier tcx tor my aenlinirnta, tint lur tr) Hi dment, but even to the soriat snd 'inQocks. But they got his head so com-

pletely turned; he wnuld'nt. seent to taay tmlo you, Ionia olcreatimi, aiyou ran jmir.
clvj, if you ilonUt ni niireril) 1 piocluiiu it

.HVriiiH., whrnoil Hi pavt -f-

ur lin;li limili, beniy, and a miif nlar power
siiilei! Inativ pui-put- b w w'jmljseil w he Mil.
uted Lv ft !liii-- in Amecba. rjiticiilai" u

owners sometimes ol seeing them once
in a iwtlvermintb "The hotses are know what hewas about. ' " ;; -

: . If. I'said Any thing, to him about it,r..... l. M...bl kJi .. .!..... .i.lnllieor

tellectual circles of life; Theie is'no
college in nor country where 'inathef--'
matical" Science is more profoundly
and accurately taught none wSere
the discipline ii lnorc perfect none

cloth Hit, tie caii&ik-nfl- , wiliei.- - a aonl einane-- ' it
.t .1,- - S.....tc:-.-- . - . i.i v I....... .ii ... 1 ...

kete, Hi tlie lace ol all aiii;iii,hh i

Mound me, sml'yotl ty believe me or m.t,..
yon plraw, that Uiere fiol o amone: yoa,
.Tom, Ditk, or Hairy, tlmt 1 v,n)l.lt;i

"
a bra

tliimble to call 'liu.baua'lo-morio- w f" "

jvo. Mei.r.oa- - generilly very lean, and can perform
but little le rvice.M saw a. living skeHe-toi- l

uf a horse the other day; uh sev- -

he would look at me and 'stare,' as
thoiight he' though I was joking, or elsevSJ Vwlu., . BwiaViw,J'liion,eo.N.V i
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